
H, Top number of the program 
Iras the final spiritual "Great 
Blttln' Up Morning," and the 
.plrltual immediately preceding 

It, "O Rocka My Soul" both 
.numbers bringing a frenzy of 

i acclamation from the audience. 
PIndeed, even the encore per 

formance of "Great Glttln' Up 
Morning" hardly seemed to 
aatlsfy the overwhelmed au- 
dlonce.

As is usual with all Canclq 
eros programs, the musical bli 

fare was well rounded by 
first half of the evening 

ilch covered music from many 
ountrles and periods of time, 
ncluded were songs from 
3reece, Austria, France and 

andanavla, as well as excerpts 
from a previous Los Canclo- 

i hit "Down In the Valley. 1 
se latter reminiscent! tunes 

Hired many hopea that some- 
ay the choral group 
epeat this presentation, the ex- 
:erpts leaving one feeling a 

ugh one had enjoyed the ap 
'tlzer but was missing the 
nner.
After Intermission, the piece 

resistance, "All God's Chll 
un Gotta Sliif?," was presented, 
Vrltten and Narrated by Jester 
"alrston, -famed, conductor-ar- 
anged, "All God's Chlllun Got- 

Sing!" covered the evolution 
Negro spirituals from 1700 
date. As the choral group 

warmed to the music, the au- 
Hence soaked In the pleasure 

the wonderful music, and 
I learned a little of the history of 
j spirituals through the narration 
I of Jester Halrston who bridged 

thf next 
[with the evolution of the Ne-
| (roes' religion. 

Most of the
i ranged by Hall Johnson and 
Jester Halrston, Including the 
outstanding "My Lord's A 
Wrltln' All de Time," "Steal 
Away," and "Certn'y Lord" and 
the two climax numbers men 
tioned previously.

Present at Saturday evening's 
performance In addition to 
Halrston was Hall Johnson, 
famed head of the Hall Johnson 
Choir, renowned In choral work

| throughout the world.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Hugh Wilson
JOO dalle de Andalucla, havi 
returned from their south-of-the 
border vacation at Ensenada 
Hex. That is, they returned 
heme and went off a-travellng 
iagaln. Second vacation trip, 

"urlng the second week of their 
D-weeks-with-pay, was 
'hern California where theySorthe
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(H«r«ld photo)
FOLK I.UBK . . . Three members of the Los CanclonerM seem to be contemplating what 
reaction they should display to tile tremendous ovaHon they and the other members of 
th» choral group received at their recent concert. Pictured In traditional folk garb are (I. 
to r.) Jane James, Ann McLean, and Helen Hull.

Indulged In fishing, swimming 
and deluxe relaxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Oberst,
176 Via los Mlradores, helped 
their daughter, Vivian, celebrate 
her thirteenth birthday with a 
party, at their home on Thurs 
day evening, June 23. After 
three hours of games and play, 
ake and Ice cream were served. 
Guests Included Vickie Jones, 

Sandra Chapman, Carol Dennis, 
Sue Crawford, Sheila Hogan, 
Adele Mullen, Francle Marzellia, 
George Cobabe, Rolf Hendrlcks, 
Larry Kopp, Mike Scott, Mike 
Dlxon, Jack Parker, Bill Schone- 
man, Sandra Solas and Bobby 
Brooks.

Members of Brownie Troop
187 of Hollywood Riviera had 
themselves a ball last Wednes 
day, Jtme 22. The troop, accom 
panied by three mothers, trav 
eled to Buena Park to see sn'd 
enjoy the famous Knott's Berry 
Farm. Mrs. Paul Albrlght, ISO 
Camlno de las Colinas, leader 
of the troop; Mrs. George Vlco, 
and Mrs. Donald P. Beaver 
made the trip with the girls.

Families of Brownies all over 
Riviera held still that evening 
as the girls recounted their ad 
ventures at the farm. Among 
'he thrilling events were rides 
m a real stage coach, rides on 
i JOO per cent western burro, 
i visit to the Indian Village,

the little red achoolhouse, Bird 
Farm and other spots of 1 
terest within the berry farm.

Brownies making the trip In 
cluded Nancy Sue Albrlght, 
Bunny Bqaver, Pamela Free, 
Mlchelle NIemoeller, Merl-ruth 
Russell, Cathy Russell, Maureen 
Treacy, Karen Proden, Jill 
Webb, Alanna Morris, Patricia 
Kllngler, Cynthia Vlco and Kay 
Mlkleson.

New Neighbor Dept.: Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hatch and 
their three children, Terry, 10; 
Klm, 8; and Jay, 4, who moved 
Into their new residence at 232 
Calle de Madrid recently.

Mr. Hatch Is with Zenith Air- 
oraft and Plastics In Gardena. 
The Hatch's moved Into their 
Riviera* home from the Palos 
Verdw apartments.

Mark Stltes, son of Mr. and
Mn. Charles Stiles. 424 Calle 
de Castellana, celebrated his 
ilxth birthday on June 18 with 

a party In the patio of his home.
Theme color was red and 

white and decorations were all 
'in these colors. Cup cakes and 
ice cream, favorites of the "six" 
set, were served.

Guests Included Klm Richard 
son, Susie Montooth, Marti An 
derson, Joe Schilling, Bill and 
Jack Gelsscrt, Boodle Elchels, 
Pattl Standley, David Lafferty, 
Kathleen Howse, Lowell and

Linda Easley, cousins from Har 
bor City, and brother and sis 
ter Terry and Sidney.

Mrs. W. A. Peer, Ul Avenlda 
Atezada, entertained 22 mem 
bers of the South Bay Christian 
Church's Women's Fellowship 
on June 20. It was the executive 
board's regular business meet- 
Ing, Mrs. Peer reported. After 
the business meeting, refresh 
ments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed.

A guest for several days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Oberst, 175 Via los Mlradores, 
vas Mrs. Sld Michael Canlno 

of Jollet, III.

Necessitated by a business
move to Phoenix, Arizona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Paul, 138 Via 
Los Mli-adores, have sold their 
lovely home and are preparing 
to leave Riviera.

The Pauls and their children, 
Ann, 8, Gerry, 7, John, B, and 
Skip, 12, have lived In Riviera 
for over 4'/4 years. The three 
youngsters will move with the 
Pauls to their new homo In 
Scottsdale Arlz., on July 12, 
while Skip travels to Persollv, 
Iowa, where he will vacation 
with relatives 'till school opens 
In Scottsdale In the fall. With 
him on his trip to Iowa will go 
David Sheldon, 13, at present

TORRANCE- 
MAYFLOWER

i>vianil 'Van t. •fto^iUK, ( c»

Halt «My, Lot u0 trtke over that 
moving Joli. It will bi don. 
rloM promptly mid «t   fair 

I.prig..

Jusl Call FAirfax 8-7021

Getting tired of that out-of-date 
washer of yours breaking down? SEE 
US TODAY FOR AN EASY WASH 
DAY TOMORROW!

WITH A NEW
MAYTAG

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

*50°°
TRADE IN ON

YOUR OLD
WASHER

1334 EL PRADO
AND 2311 ARLINGTON

TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-7682

of Mrs, Roger L.

attend. All that's re 
quired Is a hatch of fresh bake 
cookies which, along with the 

ladles' donations, .will bi 
presented to the veterans hoa 
pltallzed at Long Beach Vet 
erans hospital. The cookie bake 
Is now an Institution, having op 
erated for many, many months 
In supplying the veterans with 
home baked cookies and a llttli 
extra cheer. If you like that 
warm feeling that comes from 
doing something nice for some 
one, why not bake up a few 
cookies and be at Mrs. Cauklns 
home on July 12. Like all others 
who have Joined this way, you'll 
be more than welcome.

Our own Pacific Coast Little
League Is roaring through Its 
season In great style, Don Whit- 
ney, publicity manager, report! 
this week. Top of the league 
in the minors are the Stars 
with a box score of 8 wins, 3 
losses, for .727. In second slot 
are the Seals with 8 wins, 4 
losses, for .666, The Padres are 
riding In third spot with a scor 
ing of 7-S .888, followed by the 
Angels with 8-8 .500. The So- 
Ions are next with 4 wins, 8 
losses, for .333, while the Oaks 
trail'with a scoring of 2-10 .200. 

Next game Is this evening at 
6 p.m. at Kissel Field In Wal- 
terla, where the league loaders, 
the Stars and Seals tangle. Sat 
urday morning at 10, the Stars 
face the Solons, while at 3:30, 
the Seals and Oaks fight It out. 
Sunday at 3:30, the Angels meet 
the Padres, while a holiday 
game on July 4 sees the Angels

More High Schoolers Find 
Jobs for Summer Months

By MARY WHBB 
Fit B-S051

a house guest at the Pauls and nnd Seals play. All games a
cousin to Skip. 

Mr. Paul Is an englnep
1 Field. 

In the majors, the Stars mcc
Air Research and Is being trans the Seals at 8 p.m. Friday

nlng, whlTr- Saturday at 1:30 th 
Seals mnet the Padres. Stind 
at 1:30, the Angels and Star 
tangle, while the holiday Ju 
4 game will see the Padres fac

Mr. and Mrs. Ernot Russell 
213 Calle de Madrid, helpe 
their son Buddy, entertain 3

h auditorium, The expres- 
hands of Jester Halrston 

the 32 voices of Los 
cloneros and moldtd them 

overwhelming musical ex- 
Ion. The swe.ppln«, swell- 
spiritual muslo throbbed 
gh the auditorium, setting 

ences on the edges of their 
s for the two and one-half- 

performances Friday and 
urday evonlngs.

was * night of triumph
the award-winning Los Can-
eros, Jester Halrston and
uctor Roger Bushell, aptly

med up by a statement
rd as the audience filed out
the auditorium after the per-

ancer "It's the first time
> ever left this auditorium
th my hands sore from clap-

guests at his Davy Crocket
birthday party, held at his horn 
on June 19. Young Buddy wa Mrs. Don Whltney, 800 Call

and on his schedule for the de Arboles, has returned horn
day after the party was a trl after twenty days In the Kalse
to Daniel Freeman hospital t Foundation hospital rccoverln

m a ruptured appendix an
removed. Such a whopping su subsequent peritonitis. Don r
cess was the party that Buddy' ports she Is recuperating nice

ly though not yet fully re
of It during his entire stay a overed from the trying troubl
the hospital and could hard! 
wait 'till ho got back to hi 
presents of a coon-skin hat Off to see the Seals am
shirt, guns and other Davj Angels battle at Wrlgley Flel

last week went members of th
The Russell's decorated thel major Little League Seals. Man

patio to resemble the Alam ager Mike Ramlrez and Mrs
and all the young guests wer
dressed frontier style In orde 
to en joy. the party more.

Ihitc of tin. next Holly
Kivlora Women's Cooklp Bnki 
will be July 12, Mrs. Al Koostcr 
110 Via La Clrcula, Toportet
this week. Site of the bake wll

and all Riviera women

Ramlrez accompanied them t 
the game, which saw the Seali 
win 4-2.

Also along for the fun 
Messrs, and Mmes. E. S. Kirk 
bride, Tom Ware and .Sni 
Schnleder and Mr. Bill Brook:

Little League players making 
the trip Included Bill Brook.1 
Mike Charter, Dick Fen-ell, 
Dav(d Hawklns, Terry Kirk 
bride, John Lyons, Sam Mazaro- 
vich, Frank Raf forty, Ste 
Ramlrez, Timothy ~"
MoQovern, Tommy

Bice, 
Jones,

Chris 
Mich 

ael Worden, James and Bobby 
Zack.

Busy Is the agenda Hned up
for today's meeting of La: 
Veclnas at Redondo Beach 
Women's club at 1 p.m. Noi 
only will the newly elected of 
ficers be formally Installed li 
office, but Important voting will 
take place.

The general membership will 
vote on the proposed changes 
to the club's standing ruleu re 
gardlng membership activity, 
Club officers urge all members 
:o be present this afternoon.

At the hoard meeting of thn
Hollywood Riviera Homeownen 
Association, held last Monday
ivenlng at the president's home, 

!t was voted unanimously that 
no meetings of the organization
is held during July and Au 

gust. So reports Boh Herrlck,
09 Paseo de las Dellclas, presi 

dent of the Homeowners,
The question of meeting on 

:he evening of the fourth of
uly was raised, with subse-
luent discussion and voting 
letting aside the general meet- 
Ings for the two summer 
months.

Bob Surber, chairman of the 
lommlttee for one side of the 
itreet parking, reported the 
progress of his committee In 
his regard. Tony DIMayle, 
ihaJrman of the committee to
Main more police protection 
or Riviera, reported on the

By THELMA SMITH
Other draftees to the work 

Ing class are Babs Whltley an 
Dana Cecil. Babs Is a hostee 
and Thespian at Knott's Berr 
Farm. Babs can be found prai 
tlclng her dramatic art In th 
Bird Cage theater, at the pop 
ular tourist attraction. Dana
mployed In a doctor's office a

, receptionist. 
Pat McKlnnon has her sum

ner and winter work cut ou 
for her for the next hundrec 
years, she will become a "Mrs. 
sometime !n July.

Many of the female popului 
of Torrance will be devotlni 
their time to posing for pub 
llclty shots. Dlane Trlmlew, Yi 
landa Goldsmith, Julie Munlz, 
Linda Sells, Margie Oflterioh 

Goorgl Sanford are vying 
for the Miss Torrance beauty 
tltln. The bathing suit businci 
should boom because from F 
ndicatlons there will be a 1< 

of Torrance lasses who'll br 
spending a lot of time costum 
for the pageant.

Modern Nightingale 
Carol Gatley is proving her 

self a good Samaritan by doing 
housework for a crippled neigh 
"mr woman. She Is also hunt 
ng for a job .to channel her 
mergles In, as well as being Ih 
Florence Nightingale of thi 
neighborhood.

Among the few who have 
been fortunate enough to tra' 
:o Europe, Ijirry Llpplncott 
packed his newly acquired ASB 
gavel and headed in the genera 
direction of Germany where he 
will be the guest of a German 
'amlly, the Nackmyrs, This trip 
Is sponsored by the PTA and 
various other organizations.

Alan Rainwater dusts off hi: 
rack shoes and heads for Mon- 
ana this week. "Home on the 
'lange" Rainwater will probably 

nind rldln' range on some 
iort of labor. All kidding aside, 

Torrance High will be losing 
ine of its finest track men, for 
Man will begin classes at Keles- 

>11 High school In Montana 
'hen school begins In Septem- 
er. 
Beachcomhln1 Teen-Age Craie
Frances Frlslna Is employed 

iy a firm we're sure has a 
great future In the financial 
rarld, the Bank of America.
Vlrgel's Wheel aligning has In 
s employe one Jack Barber, 
'ho Is of course, learning wheel 
[Ignlng. Jack's full time won't

rogress of his committee In 
ils regard. Present at the 
leetlng were Mrs. Rex Hayes, 
ene Voorhees, Darwin Parrlsh, 
:oss Dorset t, John Strater and 
'resident Herrlck.

be spent at this local tire abode, 
for he will learn the art of 
beachcombing and mountain 
climbing during his spare hours. 

Public Loan Is making Sandy 
G13 h financially prominent. 
Sandy has been working at. this 
company for sometime now, so 
her bank account should be In 
very good condition,

Ann Leo, Is job hunting, when 
she's not making expeditions to 
Crestline.

Another name to the list of 
beachcombers Is Vlckl Hagan. 
When she's not searching for 
sea shells she Is exerting her 
discipline upon her younger 
brother while mamma Hagan 
Is working.

Redskin Search Bared
The Thistle family will have 

a now rumpus room soon, due 
combined efforts of the 

whole family nnd Linda isn't 
excluded from the project. She

111 spend most of her summer 
wielding a paint brush and ham 
mer. Of course, she'll take time 
out to practice her Song Queen 
talnnls.

Dlane Bybee and the rest of 
the family will travel to New 
Mexico In a week or so. Rumor 
has It that this whole trip Is 
to prove to Dlane that all thfl 
Redskins weren't wiped out dur 
ing the Davy Crockett and Co.

inssacre.
Marlane Parker, S h I r 1 e y 

Knight, and Oeorgl Sanford will 
attend a slumber party, which 
I don't think will last the sum 
mer, but et least It's a diver- 
lion from the average routine 

of sleeping. These parties sep 
arate the girls from the women, 
and the survivors usually need 
a few months In a padded cell 
:o recuperate, so the summer 
Is pretty well shot at that.

Local Boys Turn PoHtNan
Dorg Welding and Manufac- 

urlng Is where Sonny Steele Is 
Hitting his excess of muscles to 
«>rk.
Besides working for National 

Supply, Tom Vanderpool Is din- 
laying his pitching abilities for 
he "Blue Birds." 
Tony Ward and Dennis Mots 

-an be found wandering around 
he city In search of a job, 

These boys will accept anything 
iffered them from street clean- 

to meter readers. Torrance 
Councllmen better keep an eye 
>ut for these two happy wan- 
lerers, they just returned from 
Boys State" and once that old 

political taste of power tlcklp''
ir polate It's hard to klc'- 

he habit. Dennis held the ex 
ilted position of District A'- 

orney and Tony reigned si 
Mayor. Any vacant council 
:eats?

PLYMOUTH DESIGNS 
WITH YOU IN MIND!

to put extra value in the low Plymouth price!

All cm have horns and wheels ai)d 
headlight*, but th«re'i a lot of differ 
ence in the features of a car that add 
up to v-a-1-u-c. Here are juit a few of 
Plymouth'* features* that will add to 
your comfort and your convenience. 
In the low-price 3, you'll find them 
onljr In Plymouth!

Cornerpoitt of Plymouth'* glamoroui 
new Full-View windshield are swept 
back, top and bottom (not bottom 
only), for better, safer vision.

For more d;nct pillowing action, 
Plymouth mounts the longer-stroke 
front Orlflow shock absorbers inside 
the big front coll sprlngi.

PLYMOUTH OTHER CARS

Plymouth places two hydraulic brake 
cylinders In each front wheel (other 
low-price can use only one) for 
smoother stops, greater reliability.

Plymouth's brilliant Forward toot styl 
ing gives you better forward visibility 
by letting you see more of the road 
directly ahead of the car.

If you ever have a blowout, your 
Plymouth has Safety-Rim wheels which 
help hold a deflated tire on the rim 
while you slow to a safe stop.

HERE

Plymouth'* Olllte fuel filter Is located back In the fuel tank to 
protect the entire fuel i/trem and eng/ne from dirt and water. 
Plymouth li the BIGGEST, LONGEST, ROOMIEST car of the

17 FEET 
LONG

low-price 3. In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for 
a medium-price car that's ima/ler than Plymouth I When you 
buy an heli, not c/o/mi, your choice will be PLYMOUTH!

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
by ,, """rtliMk "W  «  "PLYMOUTH NEWI CARAVAN" WITH JOHN CAMIftON »WAY« 
Ih* SocUty of Illuiiraion LJLHi«1 *nl«y "CLIMAX I" and "SHOW!* OF STARS" on CiS-TV rod

"f* Top Screen Itm en "HOLLYWOOD PMVIIW/M»i"liyt *t I p.m. cm KCOP, Chinntl 11."


